
Cape Town Valentine Package
Duration: 3night/4Days

Day One:13FEB21(Saturday)
Upon arrival at CPT airport look for your ET-Holidays representative, they will be waiting for you
holding a sign with your name on it. Your driver will transport you to the hotel.
Overnight: Sun Square Cape Town City Bowl or similar.

Day Two:14FEB21 (Sundays)

Day at leisure for you to discover cape town by your self
In the evening there will be dinner and sparkling wine
Overnight: Sun Square Cape Town City Bowl or similar

Meal: Breakfast, dinner

Day Three:15FEB21 (Monday)
Hylton Ross, Scheduled Half Day Cape Town City, Noon Gun & Table Mountain Aerial Cableway
Coastal drive through Camps Bay, Clifton and Sea Point,
drive past Cape Town Stadium and through the V & A
Waterfront, city centre and Greenmarket Square. Enjoy
a walk through the Company Gardens. Drive past
Houses of Parliament, City Hall, the Castle and Slave
Lodge. Visit brightly coloured Bo Kaap Malay Quarter to
hear about the interesting history of this area. Join the
fascinating Diamond and Tanzanite experience at Jewel
Africa. Discover the secrets of Diamonds, Tanzanite and
other authentic African Treasures. Ascend Signal Hill and
witness the firing of the Noon gun (except Sundays and
Public Holidays). Apart from the excitement of hearing
and seeing the cannon fired, you will find out why this
cannon is here and what it is used for. Continue to Table
Mountain cable station.



Table Mountain Aerial Cableway
Table Mountain is one of the New 7 Wonders of Nature. You have
the option of admiring the views from the lower cable station or you
can purchase your ticket to reach the summit (weather permitting).
both at the lower cable station and on top of the mountain.
The trip to the top is an outing in itself, as you are safely and gently
transported from the lower cable station to the top of the mountain
and vice versa. The journey takes a little more than 5 minutes and
the high-tech rotating cable car offers the best views of the city.
There are trips up and down every 10 – 15 minutes and the
cableway operate 7 days a week, with the first car heading up at
8h00. The departure time of the last car down depends on the time
of the year and varies between 18h30 and 21h30.

Once at the top, over 3500ft above the city, you will find a vast network of well-marked paths to explore
as well as strategically positioned lookout points. After enjoying spectacular views with your guide, you
will be returned to your hotel, or you can stay on top of the mountain and make your own arrangements
to return to your hotel.

Overnight: Sun Square Cape Town City Bowl or similar. Meal: Breakfast, dinner
Day Four:16Feb21 (Tuesday): Departure day, Board the vehicle for your transfer to airport

End of tour
Total Price for 2 adults: USD 867

Validity :31DEC21
Price is Based on Availability

Price includes
 3 Night Accommodation with Breakfast
 1 Dinner
 Table Mountain Aerial Cableway
 Government levy and VAT.
 South African Tourism Levy
 Private road transfers from airport to hotel /hotel to airport
 Scheduled Tour mentioned on the itinerary

Package excludes:
 All flights (International and Domestic) for passengers and tour leader
 All other meals
 Optional tours
 All items of a personal nature - i.e. all drinks, laundry, telephone calls, curios, etc.
 All gratuities for guides/drivers (Recommended at US$ 1 per person, per guide/per driver, per day)
 Any other services not mentioned above

Terms & Conditions apply


